Happy Friday Everyone!
October is quickly racing by! But don’t let it get by too fast!! We have a lot coming up in the
next few weeks!
First off, our STREAM academies are running at full steam. The kids are doing a great job! Our
Kitchen Chem got to make edible cookie dough! (I need that recipe!) Lego teams were designing
each individual day of creation. The kids are really loving what they are doing. We also have
STREAM days for everyone on our half days once a month. In this time, teachers are able to do
those extra special lessons that incorporate the tenants of STREAM.
Secondly, our Black and Gold Knight Gala is quickly approaching! October 28th is the date of
our gala this year. This year's Black and Gold Knight Gala is going to be a night filled with fun,
friendships and excitement! Our first ever Millie Perrillo Lancer Leader Award will be given
out!
"Participating Partner" parents have already paid for two tickets - and we want to make sure you
are coming! If you received the $80 FACTS charge in August - we have set seats aside for you.
However, we want to confirm that you will be there so that we can be sure to have enough food
and drinks for all of our guests! Please confirm your attendance on the link below:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ba4a623a1f85-black
If you have friends who would like to join us who are NOT St. Andrew's Parents, tickets and full
tables can be purchased on our website: http://standrewscds.net/blackandgold/sample-page/
If you have gifts or baskets you still wish to donate, please know we are still accepting
them! Your donations help to make our evening and ultimately our school successful!!!!
If you have not yet signed up to help, and want to, please let us know. We are working hard until
the night is over! We can always use people to help with sponsorships, large auction items, live
auction items, etc. No donation is too small, nor too big!
Third - though Black and Gold came first, our other big night coming up is our OPEN HOUSE
AND FAMILY FUN NIGHT, and YES it is OCTOBER 23rd from 5-7pm. We are in need of
tour guides! If you are interested, please contact either myself or Mrs. Cacicia. We will have
our book fair that night as well, so we will be looking for volunteers there and to help with the
evening's festivities. Please spread the word and share how great the school is! Share with your
neighbors - they have nothing to lose, it costs nothing to attend, and they may just find that they
LOVE it here!
Last, but not least:
Our Lady of Fatima is so important in our spiritual life - especially today. I invite you to watch
this beautiful prayer: https://youtu.be/DplBivG5uNE and help to spread the Word of the Lord.

Have a great weekend!
Peace,
Mrs. P

